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LUtle \ellif Carpenter Better. Mrs. 
Bums And Miss Madge Latti- 

more Entertain. 

<Sp(*cii»I To The Star.) 

fMiss Madge Lattiinore was the de- 
lightful guest of Miss Meredith 

■“'Carpenter Sunday. 
We are very glad to state that lit- 

tle Nellie Carpenter, the daughter 
*o7"Mr. Lind' Mrs.' J u S: Carpenter 

ho has been very ill is improving 
at this writing. 

Miss Ruby Mae Carpenter spent 

OL D FOLK’S 
BEST FRIEND 
That's-what many call it, for it 
puts vim and vigor into old stom- 
achs! rich, red Wood into old veins; 
sound flesh on old bones. Drink a 

glass of this delicious digestant 
If with each meal. 

SHIVAR ALE 
Fore Digestive Aromatics With 

fcA-SSuW- XHaml-W&w. ♦ .Gtejre- 
| Tour grocer or druggist will refund 

your money on first dozen if you 
E-fite not delighted with results. 

If your regular dealer cannot 
supply you: telephone 

A. Blanton Grocery 
^o. 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

FOR— 

Real Estate 

■Fire Insurance 

Liability Insurance 
Stocks 
Bonds 

[ Rentals. 

It Will Pay You to 
See 

LlNEBERGER & i 
HOEY 

N. LaFayette St. 

vV 

i Phone 658. S 

We have just received a 

car load of memorials and 
can furnish any style in 
tremoriat work. None too 
large or too small for us. ' 

If you are planning to 
erect one, see us before 
you buy. 

Cleveland Marble 
& Granite Works 

W Warren St. Shelby, N. C. 
Home Of Better Memorials 

Kentucky Lady’s Health Was 
Very Bad. Had Severe 

Pains and Could 
Not Sleep. 

Lexington, Ky —Mrs. J. H. Nichols, 

Tory sore. I could hardly stoop over 
» lace my shoes. I would have to 
jrat my loot on a chair. I did 
set feel like eating, and <9d not 
ileep well at all at nights. 

“A friend of mine recommended 
:;jxdul I began taking it and saw 
JX'iz. j*jx tn p»y eon- 
iHion. I kept it up until I felt 
itrong and welL” 

About a year ago. Mis. Nfchols 
ays, she found herself In a ner- 
vous, run-down condition. “I look 
iardui again," she adds, "and It 
lelpetl me wonderfully. it is a 
splendid tonic.’* 

r Thousands of women have writ- 
Rn to tell how CarduS helped them 

get rid ox pam and suifermg. 
; Oardui is a mild, medicinal tonic, 
nade from purely vegetable ingre- 

r ueno. At all drug stores. NC-iaa 

the week end with Miss Eloise 
Origg of Lawndale. 

Mr and Mrs Grady Rollins and 
son, Henry. M". and Mrs. Fit? Rol- 
lins motored to Blowing Rock Sun- 
day. They had a delightful trip 

Mr. and Mre.'RbirfiTT miV'Of'Faii-' 
ston spent Sbnday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Lattimore 

Miss, Meredith Bea mspent Sun- 
day with Miss Kathleen Miller. 

We are very sorry to note that 
Dorothy, the small daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C. C, Lattimore is very ill 
at this writing. 

Miss Madge Lattimore who has 
been working at Shelby spent the 
week end with parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. LattimoT 

Mr. and Mrs Blit Lovelace”.6; 
Henrietta spent the w^eek end with 
Mrs. Lovelace's parents. Mr. an1 
Mrs J D S Carpenter. 

Mrs. Torn Lattimore and daugh- 
ter. Jessilene. of Shelby, are spend- 
ing tile week with Mr and Mrs. C 
C Lattimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Spake of 
Shelby were the dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dixcn last Sun- 
day. 

-vu ana Mrs. Oil Grigg and child- 
ren of Shelby spent the week end 1 

with Mrs. Griggs' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Lattnnore 

Lutie Miss Virginia Pritchard of 
Shelby is spending the summer 
with her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. V. Deveney 

Robert, the little son of Mr and 
Mrs. p i ..McM.urry. has been sick 
but is much improved at this writ- 
ing. 

Mrs. W. L. Miller spent last Sun 
day with daughter. Mrs. R L M:- 
Murry. 

Little Miss Pearl Carpenter spent 
’ist-weett- -e-iih .. 

Peeler 
Miss Vangie Falls spent last Sun- 

day afternoon with Miss Ester 
Beam 

Miss Ruby Mae Carpenter spent 
Wednesday P. M with Miss Lorene 
Spur ling. 

We had our regular monthly 
meeting Sunday with Rev Parker 
filling the vacancy of our pastor. 
Rev. John Suttle. who was away at 
the Baptist World Alliance in Can- 
ada. Every one enjoyed Rev. Park- 
er’s. talk very much 

The Womens Missionary Society 
held their regular meeting at Mrs. 
Frank Lattimore's last third Satur- 
day. A very interesting program was 
rendered and enjoyed by all mem- 
bers present. 

Mrs. W. D. Burns was a delight- 
ful hostell to the R A.’s at hrr 
beautiful ’coufftfjT ’riOnie "at PteC-' 
mont Monday night Games were 
played, the lessen discussed, after 
which the hostess assisted by her 
daughter, Mary, served delicious ice 
cream. 

The R A.’s will have charge of 
the Sunday school next J&unday. A 
very interesting program u being 
planned. 

The B. Y. P U. met at its regular 
time Sunday evening at 8 o’clock, 
and the following officers were elec- 
ted for the next qua-ter: Presiderr. 
Edith Beam: Vice president. Gilbert 
Hord; Bible quiz leader. John F. 
Carpenter; Pianist Ruby Mae Car- 
penter1 chorister. Kathleen Miller: 
secretary. Pete Noggle: Group cap- 
tains. Esther Beam. Meredith Car- 
penter. Tom Dixon and Carrol 
Beam. 

“Go South." 

High Point Enterprise. 
An editorial in this week's issue 

of Collier's says that some of the 
Houston convention will learn some 
thing more important than polities 
“They will learn that there is a j 
new south." Further, the writer af- 1 

firms that were Horace G eelev ■ 

alive today, his advice to the rising 
generaticn would probably be 
"Young man. go south." 

If the Houston convention serves | 
to bring about a better understand- 
ing of the south by northerners and 
easterners it will have served the 
nation well, whatever it may do or 

not for national politics. For it is 
undoubtedly. and unfortunately, 
true that the new south is known 
to but a few in other sections of the 
country. 

If the individuals supporters a is 

showing and discovery of the fact ] 
causes a blush, the individual is a 

male. 

In Accepting Nomination Governor 

Smith Commits Himself To 

Party's Dry Platform. 

Albany. N Y June 0 —Governor 
Smith accepted the demoncratic 
nomination for the presidency in a 

600-word telegram today, a full half 
of. which was devoted to a state- 
ment of his position on the prohi- 

In his acceptance telegram Gov- 
ernor Smith start’d that it elected he 
would enforce the constitution and 
law without reservation or evasion, 
but immediately followed tins wuu 

a reiteration of his behet that there 
should be funudamental changes in 

the legislative provisions for prohi- 
bition. 

\> Favors X'hanfe. 

“While T fully appreciate," he said 
"that these changes can- only be 
made by the people themselves 
through their elected legislative 
representatives. T fe»} it to he the I 

duty of the chosen leader of the! 
people to point the way which, in 
his opinion, leads to a sane, sensible 
solution of a condition which I am 

convinced is entirely unsatisfactory 
to’the great mass of out people.' 

He assured the convention that in 
his formal acceptance of the nom- 
ination he would give his views hi' 
full "upon air the issues of the 
campaign." and closed with an ex- 

pression of confidence that he 
would lead his party to victory hi" 
November. 

Smith's Wire. 
The full text of the telegram from 

Governor Smith follows; 
"I receive your message on behalf 

of the convention with a deep sense 
of responsibility and a fervent pray 
er for the guidance of divine provi- 
dence. I accept the call of my partv 
to lead it in the national campaign. 
I can think of no greater privilege 
in the world than to serve our court 
trv. 

"My gratitude to the convention 
for its expression of confidence in 

me I cannot adequately express ir. 
this telegram. I will have to make 
it manifest single-handed devotion 
to the United States and her people 
in every section 

Committed To Platform. 
frappwiets-s viv.-d -vcrlf&v-s of 

millions of men, women and chil- 
dren who constitute the nation was 

the great driving force behind the 
doctrine enunciated by the immor- 
tal Jefferson, given life by him and 
earned through by Cleveland and 
Wilson. I am convinced that our 

platform voices that doctrme. i 
stand committed to the platform 
and will welcome an opportunity to, 
reorganize and make more efficient 
the agencies of government to the 
end that the burden of taxation chav 
be lightened. 

“Our platform lays at rest the ab- 
surd claim insidiously put out by 
republican pronesanda that the re- 

publican party has a monopoly up- 
on the mechanics of prosperity. Our 
platform in its tariff and financial 
policy gives assurances to every 
legitimate business man, wage earn- 
er. farmer and taxpayer, that pros- 
perity will not be conserved but 
fairly distributed among all. 

To Aid Farmer. 
"The doctrine declaration of the 

convention to aid agriculture and 
the planks dealing with labor proo- 
lems are sound, progressive and sin- 
cere. as is also the party commit- 
ment to the development of our 
water power with alienating our 
foreign policy states the simple 
truth that the. divine command to 
‘love thy neighbor as thyself," con- 
tains r.a limitation and was intend- 
ed to apply as between nations. 

t Ot KT REFUSES TO HALT 
DODGE-CHRYSLER MERGER 

New York. June 30.—Calvin H. 
Goddard, representing some of the 
minority stockholders of the Dodge 
■Brothers -'corporation in -.vstpreate 
court today was refused an injunc- 
tion to restrain the proposed $250 > 
000,000 merger of the Dodge and 
Chrysler Motor corporations. 

be sure -mm 
to provide 

DIZE QUALSTY 

Jntifor ist rated, 
jiooAltt*- 

PHONE N. 11 
SHELRY, N. C. 

F |"^HERE are none 

better and the 
* cost is no more. 

For Business and Apart- 
ment Buildings, Hotels 
and Homes. 

Dizc Quality Awnings 
arc tailored in individual 
and appropriate Styles to 

order./ 

1 

Frank A. Linnev 
Dead At Boone 

1 Krriner t'. S. District Attorney And 
Prominent Hrpublituii P.isscs 

•• —- •• At -vt. 

Boone. June JS) Frank A Lmney 
former United States district ato.- 

ney tor Western North Carolina, and 
a republican leader in this section 
of the state lor many years, died at 

Ins home here early today. He was 
f>4 years old 

Prominent m the republican par- 
ty for many years. Mr Lmney op- 

j posed the late Governor Bickct as 
the republican candidate tor gover- 

ot' i/tUCth 
He served as United States di<- 

trict attorney for the Western U.s- 
1 triet of North Carolina, resignin' 
.sevt at months ago v, hen tin mid- 
dle district was formed, 

Mr Linnev was born in Taylors- 
ville. Alexander county, and spent 
the early years of his life there. He ; 
was educated at Trinity college, now j 
Duke university 

Mrs. J. L. Baldwin 
SHELBY. N. C. 

I Have Been Using 
LIVOLAX 

For over two years and find 
it to be the best medicine 
we hav'e ever used, t 
to my children and don't 
know when we have had a 

doctor a£ our home. LIV-Q- 
LAX certainly saves my 
family lots of money. 

1 — it's A tireal Tonic — 

-BILLIARDS- 
Cleveland Cigar 

Store 
Old A. & P. Stand 

OR. H. C. DIXON 
DENTIST 

Office Over Woolworth's. 

TELEPHONE 195 

Bennett & Edwards 
Attorneys At Law 

19 • 21 Royster Rids. 
Shelby. N. C. 

Dr. C. M. Peele- 
—DENTIST— 

Of fir* Over Woolworth 
Residence Phone 4 (WAV 

Office Phone 99-W 

SURVEYING LAND AND 
LOTS 

WITH GOOD TRANSr 
10 Years Experience 

Notary Public.- Phone 279. 
_ 

— H. M. HOUSER —_. 

Kings Mountain N. C 

r—'— .. > 

NEWSPAPERS AND 

MAGAZINES 

FOR SALE AT 

ALBERT’S NF^XS STAND 
SETTLE S DRUG STORE 

WEBB & WEBB 
— REAL ESTATE — 

Farms and City Property 
Sec GEO. V. or E. L. WEBB 
UNION TRUST BLDG. 

SHELBY 
— Telephone 454-J — 

GEO. B. POWELL 
Osteopathic Physician 

Cleveland Springs Hotel 

TUESDAYS & FRIDAYS, 
\ :30-5:30 

Call Hotel tor Appointment 

DR. H. D. WILSON 
Optometrist. 

Eyes Glasses 
Examined Fitted 
Dependable Eye Examina- 
tion and Quality Glasses. 

Office Over Paul Webb’s. 

S750,000 Bridge Is 

Opened In The East 
Structure Connect Morehe.id ( itv 

U'j.tfc Heaufort Is On High- 
way Traversing State. 

More head City. June SO—Route 
Mo 10. known as North Carolina's 
main street, running from the coa-t 
to the mountains, was completed to- 

day with the formal opening of the 
new $750,000 Morebead Citv-Beai.- 
fort bridge 

Dedication exercises today were 

featured with an address by Gov- 
ernor McLean who accepted the 
structure for the .itthc. Oaigre 
man Charles L. Abernethy, preseut- 
eo Frank Page, inalrman of the 
highway commission., who hi turn 
introduced the governor 

Since North Carolina has made 
a g eat investment in her highway 
system," said Governor McLean, 
'like such railroad systems as the 
Pennsylvania and the Mew York 
Central it is our duty to capitalize 
on this investment by using the 
highways, not cnly as a contribution 
to the social and educational ad- 
vancement of our people, but that 
it may advance our economic ef- 
fort?.." 

Tlie governor mentioned the prob- 
lem of farm produce transportation, 
suggesting that truck lines be estab- 
lished for the movement of farm 
products and sea food 

666 
Cures Chills And Fever, 

tntermitent, Remittent and 
Bilious Fever Due to Malaria. 

It Kills The Germs. 

I Peyton McSw&in 
Attorney-at-Law 

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In AH Courts 

Office: I'nion Trust Co. 
Building 

* 
.a 

DR. CHARLIE H. 
HARRILL 

Announces Opening of Of- 
fices for l fie Practice of 
•Dentistry in the Judge 
Webb Building Over Steph- 

enson Drug Store. 
SHELBY, N, C. 

DAN FRAZIER 

Civil Engineer And 
Surveyor 

Farm Surveys, Sub-divis- 
ions, Fiats and General 
Engineering Practice. 

Phone 417 

T. W, Ebehofr 

Grocer and Book 

i Seller 

j Phone-82 

CREDITOR'S NOTICE. 
The undersigned. Thurston Me- j 

Swain, has been duly appointed 
agent to collect a)' claims and Day 
all just debts of W G. McSwain, 
deceased, and this is to notify all 
persons holding claims against the 
estate of the said W. G. McSwain, 

.deceased, to file same, duly verified 
with Thurston McSwain. address: 

I Blacksburg. S C.. Route 1. on or be- 
fore June 15, 1929, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar thereof. 

THURSTON McSWAIN, Agent 
for settlement ol W. G. McSwaiiis 
estate. 

.O M. Mull, Atty. 

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. 

Hoeing, qualified f.wutria of 
the estate of S. B. Turner, late of: 
Cleveland eounty. N. C.. this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against said decedent to exhibit 
them, properly verified, to the un- 
dersigned on or before the 5th day 
of June, 1929. or thU..aetice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
And those indebted to said estate 

.will please make immediate pay- 
j ment. This the 5th day of June. 1928 
! Quinn, Hamrtek and Harris. Attys. 
| LOLA TURNER, Exeeutrlx of S. 
B. Turner, deceased. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
on well developed 

I farms at 5 per cent in- 
terest, payable Nov- 
ember 1 of eacb year. 
Not necessary to pay 
.any of principal for 
(ten years. Blanton & 
Huntley, Room 28, 

I Royster Building, tf-c 

I’.RO^K GETS LWaRIi 
FOR FINEST SOD OF 

KITHIRFORD GRASS' 
* 

_ 
* 

Rmherfordton.—Olii) n. Grose of 
near Forest City, was awarded t 

purebred Jersey calf by the Ruth- 
erford county club here last week at" 
its June meeting for raising the 
largest and best sod of grasses and 
legumes in 1927-28 on Ins farm. 

He won out over 14 otlrer pro- 
gressive farmers of the count 
County Agent J R, Sams of Poll; 
County, made the award in a short 
and appropriate address. 

Mr Sams said Rutherford county 
was destined to become one oi the 
richest counties ui t;ie staie within 
-be .next. 10 vears, due to its pro- 
gressive farmers County Agent F. 
E Patton introduced the visiting 
farmers, who were guests of the 
Club. 

Samples of .arietta kiudo ef 
grasses and clover, were on display 
in the dunng room of the First 
Methodist church, where the meet- 
ing was held 

Try Star Job Printing 

PILES CURED 
A»y iiruar*i«t will refund your money if 
FAZO OIRTMEN? faito to cure ttrhirc. 
Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile*. In 
tubes with pile pipe, lie; or in tin boxes, 
see._Just aek for 

PAZO OINTMENT 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTH E. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of the estate of E. J Bridges de- 
ceased, late of Cleveland county. 
North Carolina, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 

‘TOrtute vo present/ them- to th« ut^dee- 
signed, duly proven on or before the 
7th day of June 1929, or this notice 
will be pleaded m bar of their re- 

covery. 
All persons indebted to the estate 

are requested to make immediate 
payment, to the administrator at 
1212 Parkwood Ave. Charlotte, N. 
C. 

This the 7th day of June 1928 
C. L. BRIDGES, Administrator 

estate of E. J. Bridges deceased. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
I J. H Washburn doing business 

[ under the name of the Shelby Candy 
'Kitchen, Shelby. N. C.. hereby notiv 
fies all persons that I have sold out, 

isaid candy kitchen and that I will, 
; in no wise be reasponsible for any ac 

I counts made on or after this. May 
30th, 1928. This dated June 1st. 1928. 

i Shelby Candy Kitchen by J. H. 
Washburn. 3t 

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that I have 
i this day qualified as executrix of the 
estate of J. G. Hollifield. deceased. 

1 late or Cleveland county, North 
i Carolina and all parties owing said 
estate are asked to make immediate 
.settlement to the undersigned. All 
parties having claims against said 

| estate are notified to present same 
/to me for payment on or before the 
'24th day of May. 192y. This May 
24, 1928. 

ETTA HOLLIFIELD. Executrix 
of J. G. Hollifield, deceased. pd 

) ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
: of the estate of E. W. Hawkins de- 
ceased, late of Cleveland county. N. 
C.. this is to notify all persons hat 
ing claims against the estate of the 

'said deceased, to exhibit them to the 

j undersigned at Henrietta. N. C on 

j or before the 1st day of June 1929. or 

! this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
1 their recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate 
•will please stake immediate ...pav- 
ment. 

This 28th day of May. 1928. 
B. E. HUGHES. Administrator of 

E. W. Hawkins, deceased. 
Oscar J Mooneyham, Atty. 

NOTICE. 

To all concerned: 
Having qualified as administra- 

tor of the latte J. A*.Hallman, ef 
Cleveland comity.t North Carolina, 
this- Is- to notify ,321 persons having 
claims against the estate of said de- 
ceased to exhibit the mto the under- 
signed on or before August 4, 1928. 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
ol their recovery. All persons in- 
debted to said estate wilt please 
make immediate payment. This 
June 5. 1928. 
D. C. HALLMAN, Hildrebran. N. C. 

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. 
Having this day qualified as ad- 

ministrator of the estate of Mar- 
shall Ney McBrayer. deceased of 
Cleveland county. N. C., this is to 
notify all parties having claims 
against the said estate to present 
the mto me properly proven on or 

before the 11th day of June. 192?*. 
or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
of any recovery thereof. Ail par- 
ties owing the said estate will please 

irntwe-i) s.v>..sett lament Jo. the., 
undersigned. This June 11, 1928. 

REUBEN McBRAYER. Forest 
City. N. C, Adm. of Marshall Nev 
McBrayer. deceased pd. 

NOTICE. 
North Carolina. Cleveland County, 
In Superior Court. 
C. E. Bowman 

vs. 

Delia Bowman. 
The defendant, Delia Bowman, 

will take notice that an action en- 

titled as above has been commenc- 

ed in the superior court of Cleve- 
land county by the plain till, C. E. 
Bowman, in which he is asking for 
a divorce absolute from the de- 
fendant on a statutory charge; and 
the said defendant. Delia Bowman, 
will further take notice that she is 
required to appear before the clerk 
of the superior court of Cleveland 
county in Shelbyl N. C. on or before 
the 10th day of July, 1928 and an- 
swer or demur to the complaint of 
the plaintiff or the relief asked for 
will be demanded by the plaintiff. 

This the 4th day of June, 1928. 
A. M. HAMRICK, Clerk 

Superior Court. 
^Peyton McSwain, Atty. 

Cyclone Sweeps 
Iredell County 

Statesville, June A wind slam 
at cv. U :iu pro|:e tiojis. aeeompanie i 

by a heavy downpour of rain and a 
i fcnUiam. 'Jf.rirk’iJi display visited 
Statesville early this morning,’ up- 

’tooting trees in a path extending 
across the northern limits of State,- 
\ i!le and demolishing Outhouses, tui- 

trppfing end w reeking dwellings and 
doing much damage to the grow1.:) ', 

ciops. 
The Bunch poult y farm and 

hatchery suffered the greatest dam- 
age from the storm. Four of the 
largest poultry houses were demol- 
ished. others were slightly damaged- 
and -en'y--i-bren ai theauteft -iotae, « 

REAL ESTATE 
Fat ms o. 7Vt v>n Property. 
W. A. Broad way 

Royster Bid?;. Shelby, \. C. 
Office Phone 77> — Resi- 

dence 1'hone 171. 
v___ 

NOT!( K. 

North Carolina. Cleveland County 
Tr the Rnner-ior Court, 
Eddie Mellon 

vs. 

Ethel Mellon. 
The defendant, Ethel Mellon, will 

take notice that ah action entitled 
as above has been commenced in 
the superior court of' Cleveland 

I county. North Carolina, to secure ,i 

[divorce absolute on a statutory 
| charge: and the said defendant 
will further take notice that she Is 
required to appear before the "clerk 

I of the superior court at his office in 
.-h'Ofvh -HXi• SM .;•* 

or demur to the complaint of the 
plaintiff on or before the 21st dav 

! of July, 1928. or the plaintiff will 
applv to the court for the relief de- 
manded in said complaint 

This the 21st dav of June 1928 
A M HAMR’CK, Clerk of the 

Superior Court 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given.: that the 
; firm of T H Lowery and company. 
Patterson Springs. N C heretofore 

| existing as a partnership and oper- 
; r.ur.g k mercantile ■-tow. is this h" 
; dissolved by mutual consent Mrs 

Rebecca Lowery, Mrs Nina Young 
j and..Mrs. O P Austell have old nil 
j of their interests in said partner- 
ship to Jesse B, Lowery and Wii- 
ham Lowerv. who will continue the 
business at Patterson Soring... N. C 
under the firm name of T H. Low 

.Scat-. They vyjiL assume and 
pay all indebtedness due said firm 
and all parties indebted to said 
firm will make settlement wit h 

: them The business will be conduct- 
ed as heretofore. but under the 
name of T. H Lowery Sons instead 
of T H Lov.erv and compahw Thi 
June 9. 1928 

JESSE B LOWERY 
WILLIAM LOWERY. 

> MRS. REBECCA LOWERY. 
MRS. NINA YOUNG. 
MRS. O. F AUSTELL. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

By virtue of the power vested in 
me as trustee in a certain deed of 
trust, executed 22nd day of Janu- 

: av>: r3C“. to vivi-ure an indebtedness 
to Cleveland Building & Loan as- 

sociation. in the sum of S500.00, the 
payment of which was assumed by 
D. H Ware, which deed of trust is 
recorded in book 140. page 273 of 
the register’s office for Cleveland 
county, N. C.. and default having 
brer, made m the payment of said 
indebtedness and demand having 
been made upon me to execute the 
trust. I will sell to the highest bid- 
der at the court house door in Shel- 
by, on Saturday. July 21. 1928, at 12 
o'clock, or within legal hours. the 
following described real estate: 

Being lots Nos. 10 and 11 in 
| block A of the Cyclone Auction 
.company’s property on the south 
side of state highway No, 20. as 

: shown on the man of said property 
; made py J. A Wilkie, surveyor, and 
i recorded in book of plats No. 2. at. 

j page 3. reference to plat being here- 
by marie for a full description. Said 
lot fronting highway 20 fifty feet 

j with a depth of 215 feet Said lot 
! being all of those lots numbered 10 
and 11 deeded by M. A. Beam and 

j wife on the 12th day of February. 
11926. which appears of record in 
[book 3-0 nage 86 of the register of 
deeds office of Cleveland county, 
N. C reference to the deed being 
hereby made. 

Terms of sale. Cash. 
This the 20U> day of June, 1028. 

B. T, FALLS. Trustee. 

TRUSTEES sale. 

Bv virtue of the authority vested 

jin me as trustee in a certain deed 
! of trust executed the- 19th day of 
February, 1926. by W G. Spake 

land wife, Eubulus Spake, and re- 

j corded in book 135. page 256. of the 

j register's office for Cleveland coun- 

itv.. V. C. if).,5f.C'ir.P,f>n indebtedness 
j of $1200.00 to the Cleveland Buiid- 
; ing and I oan association, and de- 

1 fault having been made in the 
payment of the indebtedness, and 
demand having been made upon me 

I to execute the trust, T will sell to 
the highest bidder at the court 
house door in Shelby, on Saturday. 

| July 21. 1928, at 12 o'clock or with- 
i in legal hours. the following do- 

j.scribed real estate, to-wit: 
Situated on the east side of 

! Soutji DeKalb street, in the town of 
Shelby, N. C. and being the same 

j lot conveyed to the parties of the 
first part L> M. A. Spang’-r end 
wife and J. L. Suttle by deed of 

! even date herewith. 
Beginning on a stake on the east 

| side of DeKalb street and the north 
side of an east-west alley and runs 

j thence with the said alley as estab- 

lished by A C. Miller S. 86-45 E. 150 
! feet to a stake; thence N. 3-45 E. 
65 feet to a stake: thence N. 86-43 

j W 150 feet to a stake in the edge 
of Dekalb street; thence with said 
street S. 3-45 65 feet to the begin- 
ning. 

Terms of sale. Cash. 
This the 20th day of. duns. 1928. 

B. T. FALLS. Trustee. 

HI’FOAI) WINS PRIXi: FOR 
BEST BI'TTEK FAT RfcCOK 

Nev.tcn, June 30 R. L Shuford 
of Newton is showing a <300 cup 
awarded him by the American Jer- 
sey cattle club for having the high- 
est record of butter fat production 
tjurhijr 192T W Mr. ohururd's herd 
are seven medal cows. 18 gold med- 
al cows and four medal of merit 
cows in addition to one bull which 
v.on the medal of merit and sliver 
and gold awards. 

AHveitise in The Star 
IK 1 *GIE'S SALE OF REAL ES- 

TATE. 

Under and by virtue of the au- 

thority contained in inai ceufiin 
deed of trust executed by J. S. 
Blanton and wife. G E Blanton, to 
the undersigned trustee, said deed 
of trust being dated Octobet 3. 1922 
anu recorded m tin* office- of the 
register of deeds for Cleveland 
county, N C in book No. 117 ut| 
page 255. securing an indebtedness! 
to the fihelb.v and Cleveland Coun- 
ty B. & L association and default 
having been made m the payment' 
of said indebtedness and being 
requested to sell said proper I wty 
on 

FRIDAY, JULY 20. 1928, 
at 12 o'clock noon or within legal 
hours at the court hous£ door in 
Shelby, N. c. sell to the highest 
bidder for cash at public auction 
that certain lot of land lying and 
being in the town of Lattimore on 

the south side of the Seaboard 
Air Line railroad and on otisf side 
of road of street. 

Beginning at a stake in the cen- 

ter, o! the railroad bridge and evt n 

with the south edge of railroad cut 
and runs tin nee S. 8'. W. <Va. '< 
of a degree* lt>7 feet to a stake in 
road or street: thence S. 81E. 
■??£.. feet..jo :* stake: thence N 8V< 
E. 1G.7 feet to a stake in the rail-', 
road: thence 81'>j W 330 feet 1o 
the beginning, containing 55,110 
square feet.'more or less and being 
that same lot which was conveyed 
•o J S Blanton by R P Early and 
wife bv deed dated January 3. 
1913 and recorded in the office of 
the register of deeds for Cleveland 
county, N, C, In deed book CCC at 

page 228. 
This June 19. 1928. 

JNO. P. MULL, Trustee. 

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ES- 
TATE. 

Under and by virtue of the au- 

thority contained in that certain 
deed ol trust, executed bv T. T Me- 
Swam and wife and Will H. Blan- 
ten and wife, to the undersigned 
trustee, said deed of trust being 
dated April 1. 1925 and recorded .n 

the oftifp pf the register of deeds 
i tor Cleveland county, N. 6 in uooX 
No 130 at page 235. securing an ln- 

j debtedness to the Shelby and 
I Cleveland count v B. and L. associa- 
tion, and default having been made 
in the payment of said indebted- 

jnesv T w ill on 

Monday. July 23, 1928. 
j at 12 o'clock, noon, or within legal 
j hours at -the court house dcor :r. 
Shelby. N C. sell to the highest 
bider for cash at public .auction 

i that certain lot or parcel of land 
described as follows: 

Being a iiart of the tract of land 
on the Fallston road.* lying just 
cast of the Shelby hospital proper- 

j tv subdivided and soW by the Cv- 
I clone Auction Co.. <$ Forest City. 
IN. C and being- thf northern end 
1 of lots Nos. 19. 20.121. and 52- -- 

j shown on plat recorded in the of- 
I flee of the reglste/ of deeds for 

j Cleveland countyC in book of 
I plats No. 1 at paie 62 and bbiindert 
j as follows: 

Beginning at a stake on the west 
ride of First street where it inter- 

I sects with smith side of Highland 
'avenue and runs tlienee S. <57 h W. 
; 100 feet to a stake, corner of lot No. 

:.<3; thence with line of said lot S. 
221 E. 63 1-3 feet to a stake, a new 

corner: thence a new line N. 67 "t 

IE. 100 feet to a stake in west edge 
of First street: thence with the 

j west edge of First street N. 22* 1- W. 
i 63 1-3 feet to the beginning, 
i This June 21. 1928. 

JNO. P. MULL, Trustee, 

TRUSTEE’S jSALE. 
V t 

• By. virtue of the j»»fr vested in 

[me ms trustee tfn a certain deed of 
| trust, executed the 26th day of 
March. 1926. by and between B B. 

i Goforth and wife, Ollie Goforth 

j and J. T. Goforth, to secure an Iri- 
1 debtedness of $600.00. to Cleveland 
1 

Building and Loan association, and 
I default having been made in the 

payment of the indebtedness there- 
I by secured, which deed of trust is 

| recorded in book No. 35. by deeds, 
ipage 285. in the office of the regis- 
ter for Cleveland county, N. C., and 

j demand having been made upon me 

j to execute the trust, I will sell to 

j the highest bidder at the court house 
! door in Shelby, on Saturday, July 
21, 1928. at 12 O'clock or within 
legal hours, the following described 
real estate, to-wit: 

Situated in the eastern portion 
I of the town of Shelby. N. C. and 
being lots No. 21 and 22 in block B 
fit..,tb,**.. .Hoev property on west side 
of Palmer street, as srfowh uj' fiVcro 
of said property made by D. R. S. 
Frazier in December, 1924. which 
map is recorded in book 1 of plats, 
page 80. of the office of the regis- 
ter of Cleveland county, to which 
map reference is hereby made for 
a more particular description and 
identification of said lots; metes 
and bounds being as follows: 

Beginning at a stake on the west 
edge of Palmer street at the north- 
east corner of lot No. 20 and runs 
thence with the north line of lot 
No. 20 south 87.12 west 149.05 feet 
te n southeast .corper of lot 

i No. 36; thence with the east line of 
i lots No. 36 and 35 north 2-48 feet 
west 50 feet to a stake, southwest 
corner of lot No. 23; thence with 
the south line of lot No. 23 north 
87-12 feet east 149.35 feet to a stake, 

; on the west edge of Palmer street, 

j southeast corner of lot No. 23; 
thence with the west edge of Wal- 

I mer street; south 2-48 feet east 50 
i feet to a stake, the point of begin- 
ning, being all of lots No. 21 and 
22. block B as shown on plat. 

Terms of sale, Cash. 
This the 20th day of June. 1928. 

B. T. FALLS, Trustee. 


